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Get Connected
As the new year starts for FBLA, we are so
excited for all the new programs we have in
store. Some of the programs include
workshops with our very own alumni
speaking. These workshops allows students
to get face to face interaction with people
like you to help them.
Not every student can get to those in
person workshops so the digital series
helps students learn virtually. We ask
simple questions about your life after FBLA
and how FBLA helped you become
successful! Without you non of theses
programs are possible. We highly encourage
to get connected this year!
contact us at northeastvp@wafbla.org

Upcoming

New Start
FBLA is so important to many
people. For the new upcoming year,
we have a new and improved logo!
This new logo captivates the
original colors of blue and gold and
also
emphasizes
the
three
keywords: service, education, and
progress. The delta also shows the
unity FBLA has in our community.
This symbol opens up new
opportunities for Washington FBLA
through community and unity!

Member/Chapter
of the Season
This year we have decided to
change our member/chapter of
the month to season. This
allows the title to be more
special because of the fewer
people allowed to get the title. It
also lets us recognize them
better with more recognition!

DEI Guide
This guide contains tools and
resources for chapters to build a
welcoming community within
chapters and our FBLA
conferences where each member
can thrive.

National Winners

Below are the schools that had a member place at nationals

North Creek HS - Cheney HS - Odessa HS - Komachin MS - Tesla STEM HS - Bothell
HS Fife HS - Freeman HS - Hazen HS Internal Community School - Union HS Cedarcrest HS - Central Valley HS - Columbia Junior HS - East Valley HS - Mark Morris
HS - Marysville Getchell HS - Mount Vernon HS - Mountain View HS - Pe Ell HS Timberline HS - Woodinville HS - Anacortes HS

Alumni - Smriti Somasundaram
"Throughout my journey in FBLA, I developed my
confidence in a business-oriented environment and
transformed from a shy freshman, unaware of the
opportunity the world of business behold, into a
confident leader ready to take advantage of every
moment. Using what I learned throughout my
competitive events and leadership positions, I have
discovered my passion for the intersection of tech,
design, and business and hope the next generation
of leaders will utilize the amazing resources FBLA
has to offer." - 2021-22 State President

Few of Our State Officers
Joanne Lin

Ben To

Lexie Fennell

Southwest VP
Sophmore
Union Highschool

State Secretary
Senior
Maryville Getchell Highschool

North Central Region VP
Junior
Eastmont Highschool

"My favorite part of FBLA is
meeting new people."

" What I love about FBLA is the
amazing ability to network with
others!"

".. And mine is the
opportunities that FBLA
gives everyone!"

